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HOT ROCKIN 
ROOSTER WRAPS

CHICKEN FAJITA 
or  

CHICKEN TERIYAKI

SPARKLERS
FRUITY

Raspberry & lemon
Elderflower & raspberry

Lime, lemongrass & elderflower

BREAKFAST

START YOUR DAY THE SOHO WAY

FAST  &  FRESH
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VALVES ARE BORING



Severn Glocon Group
VCP were commissioned to design and build Severn Glocon Group’s new website and further websites for key divisions within the group.
www.severnglocon.com 



Severn Ball Valves

3d modeling for launch of Severn Ball Valves

VALVES ARE BORING

VCP were commissioned to launch the new division Severn Ball Valves for Severn Glocon Group. We created  
3d models to showcase the quality of their products. The work won a Design Week Benchmarking Award.



Severn Ball Valves

3d modeling for launch of Severn Ball Valves

VCP were commissioned to launch the new division Severn Ball Valves for Severn Glocon Group. We created  
3d models to showcase the quality of their products. The work won a Design Week Benchmarking Award.



VCP were commissioned by SOHO Coffee Co. to enhance their brand and reflect the quality and freshness of their products. Work included 
regular seasonal changes to enhance and distinguish them from the crowd, whilst adding their fun personality to the brand.

Banoffee  
Banana & honey 

Cream & brown sugar

START YOUR DAY HAPPY

HAPPY
PORRIDGE

Spicy pepperoni & chorizo
Tuna & sweet roquito peppers

Spinach & ricotta

IT’S A WRAP!

HOT WRAPS

Banoffee
Coconut ice

Strawberry vanilla cream

Point of Sale created for SOHO Coffee Co.
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VCP were commissioned by Oxsprings Air Dried British Ham to create a new range of packaging to promote their products,  
whilst suggesting recipe combinations to the consumer.

Oxsprings



Launch of Sugihara chainsaw guide bars in the UK using Japanese writing to reflect the craftsmanship  
and durability of the products to the end user.

Sugihara chainsaw bar launch in the UK



Work for Sugihara included a product catalogue and ecommerce website www.sugiharabarsuk.co.uk

Sugihara chainsaw bar launch in the UK



VCP were commissioned to create a new brand to stand out from the crowd in the forestry industry.  
We created the name Panther® including trademarking and advertising for the launch throughout Europe. 

Panther®

LIVES  IN  THE  FOREST



VCP were commissioned to create a new brand for selling chainsaw accessories. Work undertaken included name generation, trademarking 
and design and build of an ecommerce website, using a simple product selector to find products easily in a complicated market.

Chainsawbars



VCP were commissioned to create technical illustrations to show product offerings, including several pieces of literature and exhibition graphics.

Offspring International



Bensons The Juicers
Bensons The Juicers commissioned VCP to create a new range of drinks combining real fruit juice and spring water.  
We created the name JOOSED! as well as packaging and POS.



VCP were commissioned to reposition the Chamber to its members as a vibrant, flexible business hub to  
connect businesses throughout the county. The work won us a Cream Award for Best Use of Illustration.

Gloucestershire Chamber of Commerce



Together we are stronger

VCP were commissioned to reposition the Chamber to its members as a vibrant, flexible business hub to  
connect businesses throughout the county. The work won us a Cream Award for Best Use of Illustration.

Gloucestershire Chamber of Commerce

Together we can take bigger steps



Chainsawbars  ecommerce 2000+ products https://www.chainsawbars.co.uk

Severn Glocon Group  Content managed https://www.severnglocon.com

Severn Drives & Energy  Content managed https://www.severnde.co.uk

Sugihara Bars ecommerce 500+ products https://www.sugiharabarsuk.co.uk

Adjacency Recruitment live job feed https://www.adjacencyrecruitment.co.uk

Websites
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What our clients say

Severn Glocon Group

With VCP’s help we received a Design Week award and launched a new brand 
into a global marketplace with impact above our expectations.

Colin Findlay    Managing Director

 

Towergate Insurance

VCP has really helped clarify our brand’s vision and direction in a much more 
strategic manner.

Paul Havenhand   Marketing Director

SOHO Coffee Co

Working with VCP has led to the brand being more rounded with increased 
clarity of message for customers, business partners and store teams.

Penny Manuel   CEO

Stewart Golf

VCP helped to clearly define our brands strategy, this added clarity has helped 
us to move forward enormously.

Mark Stewart   CEO

Local World Media

After working with VCP our brand really was brought to life, igniting 
excitement and clarity into the brand in a challenging environment.

Nigel Black   Marketing Manager

Chamber of Commerce

VCP’s vision helped to redefine our brand for the better, fast results and 
major awards shortly followed.

Suzanne Hall-Gibbins   Chief Executive

Chainsawbars

We have seen amazing results from working with VCP, the strategic 
thinking has helped rocket us forward.

Robert Dyer    Managing Director

Oxsprings

VCP’s insight and experience have been invaluable in building the 
Oxsprings brand.

Alex Oxspring    Managing Director
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Gloucestershire Business Awards - Best Young Business of the Year - Runner Up

Cream Awards - Best Use of Illustration - Winner 

The Cream Awards - Brand program - Winner

The Cream Awards - Copy writing - Finalist

Design Week’s Benchmarks Awards - Branding programme - Commendation 

Gloucestershire Business Awards - Communicator of the Year - Runner up 

Gloucestershire Business Awards - Best Start-up Business of the Year - Runner up

Awards
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